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REDNAL HILL INFANT SCHOOL Issue 32 –26th May 2023 

‘Be the very best you can be’ 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!                        
                                                                                      26th May 2023 to 8th June 2023 

 
                   Jack and Noor in Little Acorns will be 4              Talaya and Harrison in Elm will be 6    
                     Crhuz and Kaylen in Hazel will be 6                            Larisa in Holly will be 6 
     Lewie in Sycamore will be 7             Ebben in Hawthorn will be 7         Mehnoor in Chestnut will be 7  

                    Dates to look forward to...  
NEXT WEEK 
Friday 26th May—Break up half term.  
Monday 5th June—Teacher Training Day (no children in school) 
Tuesday 6th June—Children back to School  
Tuesday 27th June—Sports Day Year 1 & 2 9.15am Reception &        
Nursery 1.15pm  
Wednesday 5th July—Summer Fayre 3.30pm  
Monday 10th July—Year 2 Production 2.00pm  
Tuesday 11th July—Year 2 Production 9.30am  
Wednesday 12th July—Year 2 Production 6.00pm 
Wednesday 19th July—Nursery leavers celebration times tbc 
Friday 21st July—Year 2 leavers assembly 9.00am 
Friday 21st July—Break up for summer holidays.  

Next week Lunch Menu                             
is Week 2 

Smoothie Bike– As part of our    

learning about ‘rights’ and              

particularly the right to healthy 

food, our caterers ABM, brought in a smoothie bike for 

the children to try. All classes enjoyed having a go at using 

pedal power to produce delicious fruit smoothies. They chose from a        

variety of fruit to make their own flavour of smoothie. Ask your child 

about the fruits they used to make their smoothie.  

Reminder Half Term—Monday 29th May to Friday 2nd June. TED Monday 5th June children back to school Tuesday 6th June.  

Happy Half Term  

We hope you enjoy this lovely weather during half term. We are lucky to have lovely parks, playgrounds and open spaces near school. 

Please click on the link be for lots of free attractions to see in Birmingham. 

www.visitbirmingham.com/things-to-see-and-do/attractions/free 
 

Outdoor places near us include- 
 

 
 

  
 

Ideas to entertain children at home, on a tight budget- 

Build a den, inside with 2 chairs and a blanket or outside, like at Forest School.   Make some playdough (Google the simple recipe) 
Make a board game like we did during Family Friday  Practise your bike riding   Write a story or keep a diary   

Practise a show, with singing or acting for your family   Turn an empty cardboard box into something new    Blow bubbles (washing up liquid works!)  
Learn to skip or hula hoop 

During the summer term please ensure your child has   

a sun hat and water bottle in school and  

apply sun cream before school.  

   Lickey Hills 
Cannon Hill Park  

Our Super Six Rights 
 Healthy food and water 

 Adequate clothing 

 Shelter 

 Education 

 A voice 

 To be safe 
(see the back of this newsletter for details) 

Thank you to everyone who has supported their 
child to complete the Weekly Challenges and earn 
raffle tickets this half term. 
This Tapestry raffle winners are- 
Little Acorns—Riley 
Ash– Eden     Oak– Olivia     Elm-Lashay 
Hazel– Sam Willow—Bella     Holly– Lewis 
Hawthorn-  Jack  Chestnut-Cody     Sycamore-Keva 

Cofton Park Woodgate Valley  
Country Park 


